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WASHINGTON, D. C.i

SATURDAY, . NOV, 89,1802.

KmTORtATbMMARYT"
Puiosrxai or WB-Fl- Te prltonen of war

vcrientnpfromthbetdqQart0reofthe army
of the Potomao yesterday. Their names are J.
JL McKay, flergeaat Klrltwood, 11 Diggens,
Joseph Bound, C. W. Audrey, and Wta. X.
uoweu. mey wet tent to tne uia dipnoi,

DnilTin, Ten deserters from the, rebel
army wert tent up from Gen. Burnatde's army
yesterday lo Provost Marshal Doster. They
were paroled and allowed to go anywhere with
in lh limits of the loyal State,

Srr Fair. Thirty priaoners of btate Mere

yesterday releaied from the Old Capitol Prison.
Other will be released In ihort time.

Boldiehtobe Hnro. Private John Kesa-le-

Co. K,One Hundred and Third New York
Volunteers, Js to be hung In the enclosure of
the Old Capitol Prison, on Friday next, for the
murder of Flrrt Lieutenant F. Llnzy, of aatne
company

Tjuesoiino. We hare given na full an
account of what transpired on thla religious:.,
feat lval as wf can poaslblr find room for i

TheletteTllst and other Important matters crowd
our columns to much that we hare not been
obletogWe so fall a locales we could wish. We
did not publish a paper yesterday for thla reason,
amorjg others, that we deatred to pay proper
respect to the "powers that be,' and could not
therefore request our people In the office to work
on Thnrsday.

Froh the Fnoyr. Our readers will find an
Interesting letter from our epertal correspond-
ent with Gen. Slgel's army.

Gcr. Fitz Jo us Portkb's Court Martial.
Thla court met yesterday, but adjourned until
Monday, when It la tald the ttklng of testimo-
ny will be commenced. Gen. Morris has been
relieved from rtmv. Hen. Porte I ernected in i

.miiw va- - tk. ..ui n"mttl'anuotru.j .owuu. j it"ui-ij jicw
proceed In open conn. hat

DlulY oi Tm Citt Railroad. Their wa a be,
had

illght delAj In the traTel along the Pennsylva-
nia

plr.
avenue route of the city railroad on Thnr. is

day afternoon, owing to one of the cars being
jolted from the track. With the exception of and

the InconTenlence of delay, there tros no other wur
unpleasant mult the

Tnc CouunsioxiR or Peisioi hatlett the
itv for a feir days for the purpose of brlnirln?

on hli family If
Gts. McCixlias la expected In thla illy the

about Tneaday or Wednesday next, to tentlTy In

the McDowell case. ' I

SSfVi'e would call particular attention to a Xi
s new book-stor- e at No. 244 Penn'yl-ranl- a lute

avenue. See adTertltement in another but
)eir

lolumu. M

Tin: MctowK.Li.rounTop,imiiuv Two
thla

TIICRSDAT, XOVIMBIR 27, 1U0J. My

Tho Court mo a few minutes after eleven
o'clock, a. in. one

The proceedings of the previous day w ere claasread bv the recorder, when the room was clear-
ed, hadand the " Plan of Investigation," proposed
by Gen. McDowell, considered with closed doors.

After a few hours conference, the mode of
f rocedure recommended by General McDowell
was agreed upon, and the recorder directed to
uansmlt lo Gen. Ilalleck a list of the witnesses
which Gen. McDowell had requested to have
summoned, and Inquire of blm as to who and fifty
how many of those named could conveniently ofbe spared from their commands, and, also, au-
thority for summoning such as he should de-
signate

was

we
inmica.!, MOvzjiaiB 88, 1883

The Court met at 11 o'clock a. m. the
The proceedings of the previous dav were

lead In detail
A letter frcn Col. Kelton, A. A. G., in reply

to a commuaUitlon addressed by the Recorder tto Gen Ilalleck the day before, In accordance
with the direction of the Court, relative to the 01
witnesses to be summoned, was received and
read. the

It authortiei the summoning of thefollowiog
named officers of the army

Major Generals McClellan, N'. Y.i Pope,
Madison, Wi.j 81 gel, Defences of Washington;
Generals RlcJtetta and Roberts, Washington,
Hansuff, Met. Hotel, ST. T.t Haupt, Wadsworth,
oasningiont veicn, oiji. Jk.J eennver, :

Washington! Key, N, T.i Morgan, "Wasblne
torn xvaiYiintrtnn -

VfEs1'
ine oiuerpmcera cauea ior, ine ner aiateo,

were In the field, or suppoced to be In charre of
duties from Which they COtlld not be spared

No action was taken on the letter.ir....lsu...a.t,... - . tout
a.: , r;rov".vuRrT", .""' r:i": i

T : 2 ,rvrtteteJ tim be bad crocured all the official doc--
ument referred to bv Gen. McDowell m ihe
paper which he had nresented I

The room was then cleared aul lhi doors
cloud

After remaining in secret session about half
an hour the doors were opened and the d

with.
Col. Bchrlver was the first wltnesssworn. lie

instilled to having been McDowell's Chief or
Sun for the past eight months.

His testimony was principally of a documen-
tary character, explanatory of the followlngof-ficfa- l tpapers which were produced and read i

A letter from Gen. Anderson, asking for a
safe conduct for the family of the late Robert
F. Scott, of Fauquier county, Va., (shortly
after the murder of Mr. 8.), into the lines of the
enemy, was produced and read.

Also Gen. McDowell's reply to that request,
declining to permit Dr. Lyons, the brother of
Mrs. Beott, to return Into the Confederate lines of
after entering ours to go for Mrs. Scott, bnt iopermitting him to bring her and family to Fred-
ericksburg

Also a eecouu letter irom uen. Anaercou onte same subje-- t, explaining in detail the ilr -

Lumstances under which the application was
maue

Also Gen. McDowell's reply, promising lilra-sel- f
to lend the Udy and children to Gen An-

derson's headquarters, accompanied by a mem-
ber of hlssUtf, Ac,

Also with reference to u correspondencowlth
the same Confederate General Anderson and
the U. 6. Wur Department, foncernlnif, the
treatment of the rebel Gen. Buckner,andanotb- -

r, prisoners to our forte, whlth Kild cr
restiondcnce was produced and read.

Col Taylor was the aecond mIiiichh hviorii.
HiStehUiiiom uaa elderly hi lrlnllon lotholo)-ti- n

of KoM Htott, Fsq.t of raunuit-- touut),
Va,who was killed on his farm sometime
ince Xf knpw Mui i a Mmnp Union

iuan 1

t omnuiiicnteii
Mn, EDITOR Sir Youwlilalloit imfaiuart

inthecijlumnsor you..pHTT Umnsuir niiartl -

clfl published In the PhlUdeli liia ',,., r ihp
ijlat, bead U "Letter from Ytafhlnit.!, ( mi- -

sessional S.s.lon," In ,l,,eh the nmhor ,.
irnijucu iu K"B uriTiHiuu ui ujipiurancett tn
Washington gtuerallj, but .ouh. . d,.
usfLnut addlnt? luiurt lo Insult unun tlmt rmr- -

uon of respectable colon d ctUenn who are em
ployed at 1VUlards' Hotel. J Ic (oncIudeH his

letter of information with the followingfreat "And lazy negroes are renovating
Wlllards with water and soap," which shows
Id the first place be baa but little If any knowl -

nr tn. t.. ...iiewari tn iiins. ku ....

tJiwwm

SPEECH OF IEXATOR POHnWOT,
Attht great Contraband JXnner, held on TAeisJk.

giving Day, Xov. Z(tht 180J, in Waihindton,
D. & " I U
1 ntiKpa aitb FiLLow-CiTirt- I By the lew of

the list sssalo of Congress, freedom was rlns to
til colored persons held lo slavery, residents wttb-- q

this Dlitrlcti (cries of "Yes, think God;') and.
by the exigencies of the wir, untold tbousaads of
tnrs are patting from a condition of servitude to

one of, at lent, nominal freedom. (Cries of
'Glorjto Go." That's so 1

h On this festive) and lntcresliafWa&IShphe first
mnnil think 11 Tint OI TOUT new 111. 1 &TODOM

plsitly to Jiioim with you. for a brief period, the
dztUaSttyXtMUUofti Frttd CoioredMeno
a ruwcA. fiui 1 &ed not remind rou of rour free--
don or'tolori you arr,
fnedosvGotvi crest pit to numan nature, ena i
doubt not' you hv all your live tee'often
enough offensively reminded of the other.

But, tm anxious tdMlrect your attention not to
much to an evident fact as to your dutte end obit--

You are a men and women. fcarl andbareel
of the family of mankind, and there are pressing
and important duties devolving upon jou, that
can neither be isiasuuB or transferred to others.
riei.yea. These dutlei press heartty upon you,
anrru direct hold of the great Interests of your
people and of your nee,

One feneration of men represent, and In no small
decree hue committed to their keeping, the pre--
clout life inheritances of not only themselves, the
present living, but of all fenerations, down In un-
counted aires, that are to hold at a lesracv human
llfo by virtue of their U. ea

The atrufgles and conflicts of one set of men
often give birth to the freedom and hspptness of
untold generations! and in no 'unmeanlnr senae
haa the freedom and happlneaa of a race been se-

cured by tbPtoils.labora and sufferings of a few
heroic Pioneers, "uho vounteil not (heir Uiea
denr untu themihTa." r

The great, paramount out) or an men. iree be
cm ihn i.. - tn kecure ai for a tKibin thttnrtom and llJ'ln";"dm,0 "?? !henm tn tint Who u
Inherit anoe. A man haa no more right to be a
alao than he baa to tnakeaalare. oclferoua
a pollute, laughter, and erica of " Amen I" Once
a free man, to be free foreTf r, ( That's to and
to co voluntarily Into chattel ilarery, la to com-

mit a crime against human naturet and to entail
that condition of aerrttude upon jour children,
ahould ooualffn your, name to eternal infamy. ( Ap-

plause.
By your own by the lore you bear your

offiprlnj . you should seek and obtain an derated
position In human society, " Amen l1 when your
freedom, happlneas and usefulnesa shall be com-
mensurate w 1th our capacity, and when you shall
derelope and maintain thoae aterllng qualities of
the human heart and Intellect that shall make ou
an honor to mankind. (Cries of "That's sol'
" Amen r " vt Lora grani i"j

The question beforeyou Is, here and how shall
t acquire those aelf'Cvident rights enumerated in
the declaration of American Independence, ao
aential to human progreaa and happlneaa To atop
abort of thtt is to Xalfat the threshold, f. yet,

rci.iiuua
Anrt vet. In the midst of our new enlorment. f

e heirJ the confession of many a poor man to
thit " he did not find frtt&om to be the thing he
for a long life sighed It'a not freedom sim- -

the oppressedman is aaklng for. IVthUrighltt
"Amen,1 That's ltf) his manaootf. ("That

what we want "Amen, "Good.'J A mere
condition tttfirtdom which, under the ban of easte

prejudice, maye an Improvement upon slave-
ry, but It'a very fur irom possessing the right of

manhood V That's so.")
Such an advance in the idle of society may, for

time being, satisfy you; but when your real
to human society are understood and appre-clat-

when the claims of your posterity are listen-
ed to? when you inquire into the co Utlon and
nationality of vow nvr, you will be impelled to ask

not detntnd, jour rlghta as cltliens your equal
mrUflpittoo in the enterprises of the country and

function of the Government "Good," "good,"
fhat'sit "J
It n serious question to your people.
Him and trtrre can we secure these rights I"

ins now become free, ' ' for vou to choose
our home our people came to thla country, and

resided here for the moat part, not fromrAtnW
from ntctntty. know lt."J The rery

1820 that tcy lathers aettled tn Plymouth,
asachusetts, jour fathers were brought In a low

Dutch ship up the Jamea River, here In lrglnta.
races were thus planted the same year upon

continent, then a aat unexplored wilderness.
ancestors landed on the 22d day of December,

while the shore was d and
The two aettled with this difference t the

nine voluntarily, from cAotce, and, as the)
thought, to better their condition, while the other

made up the slat e trade to thla country, and
no choice about It.

Two iiuttiutiont were planted by these two colo-
nies, In 1C20 My anccstora embodied the senti-
ments of the one, and jour ancestors were made
theiinwilllnirauhfectaof the others. Frtfdom and

arfry were thus Introduced In 1630, and for 340
years mrsc mo lnsiiiuiioas nivr ucvriopcu tneir
characters At the first, all the States were more
oriental 'ileieti and not until the last forty or

ycara have any distinct lines been drawn.
But it cannot be denied that these two systems
labor did antagonize, and It began to be sem that

. .hit. .Hl.l I.. .bAA.MkAn .t A.lasTCTf, Millie it nt huh iu 4aai iicatwcui Ul )uu.
in its reflex influence no less dangerous and

destructive to ourptoptt and our Govmmtnt so that
find that those people who upheld slavery had,

imo. nlotted tne destruction oi ine uorernment
itaeir Thus we hare one more demonstration of

great principle that ne wno dot mono anau
receive the wrong ' "Yea, rest that's true "JIThii
Government had been prostituted to the Interests
ofainerr for the last twenty rears, and is
undergoing a terrlbtt onto, which threatens its

cry existence.
The tn o aectiooa of this country nhow the marks

ineae mo jsirm oi iauur treeuom cam
ment 'A, as I hue said, In a high latitude, and In

month of December, That settlemrnt encoun-tcrt- tl

the treat obstacles! thev contended with av

hirdeoll, barren rocka and hills, long, consuming
winters ana wasting aicana suu ine jtrpi on
hfma Ihcsamiiestlaand Interminable forests.
which had stood firm as the cedars of Lebanon, de-
fying the wind of a thousand n inters, soon melted
ni) as ii wuvi.cu i'j itir usuaui lyiuiiiuoicocc.

Their alleys were loaded with corn,
.. their hillsidest.t ...I.U float.. (... a. .J 1L.CIO SUliUaaaca naiu utA.ii lilt viiurtu uu wiv

school-houi- handmaids of virtue and religion,
Incorporated and sustained everywhere.

UiMerr.onin other hand.had a miller climate.
richer soil, seasons and productaof peculiar wealth;
yet, ith all thece natural adi antages, she novrr
triumphed, txcept (n potUlci. (LauRhter and ap- -

Ipliuse Her manufactures and commerce died
her free ichooti were never inaururated. and

product..a a "?' of
ler u oreenicrpriiintrneiFnonrs

Eicli of these institutions, hou et er. hit e en.
gag"' in thevitorttoiwojle and possess the con- -

And klaiert neier rste iid the Loat?Mt
and resorted to arms until the defeats in the cam-
paign of 1SW I Thit'a io "1 Freedom, t) that
time hsd aiqdtrrd a majority or the Mate hari
fonu westward, planting the monuments of her
limitation upon the banks of eiery

the still waters of our western lakes In the
vallevof the itislsliDDl and the Missouri oier
the slopes of the Rock) mountains, and even on the
irnldeii ihorej of Ihenesceful Pacific

AndliOH.wMle'sisvery was plotting the ot
this Government. nd the destruction of

tho American Union, she herself hss receHed the
ital .haft 1 es, j es "J The proclamation of

fenerai emancipation, to take effect on the
the new sear, applause, and cries of

"Thank Goa for mat " "Ulory," "HalleluJah.'M
has entered Ilk. a dagger into the life fountain oi

"Thy Ua)a are numbered and finished." Loud
and long continued applause, with cries of "Good,"
"Glory to God," .J

Here then, I address )ou as the representatu es
tho Jned ntn of America lour numbers ar.

nowcountejby thousands, soon to be augmented
nllllons iGod grant It "1 IVhat are jour

0I1IK and retMNS.Jtflff Freedom la to be our
inheritance, and, also, ! the portion of jour
children and joui children a children tbwugbjjut
jWff.t'.V.flPi ' ,Be' ' " ' ' m' ,0

Now, then. Is yasrnme, and mis the day of sour
salrslton ("So It Is "J Yt hlle ) ou are gratefully
arceptiu? the priceless boon of yourltwn freeilom,
un! hus the freedom of your rsce, its thegoldenop- -

for rou to strike for your rtysfi,
foriuutu the rights Incident and ttitntial to ) our
rmnnoiiu me r. u. iu. maiiwii,) r, ui in.n- -
klnO ore turned upon rou. Ihe Question is
every wht m nikvd, " Will they rise or sink 1" LoudJ
erics oi 'Kite, ' n.c "j i.utyou ...en ann as-
sume tour vosltloji among mankind and the na-

tion. lrioes'JorwiUyoullesuplnelylndlfler-en- t
tut ttlns the return of the oppression that hss

ground 3 on t l"No, no, never."
ni(..nrerUtfStlonstirtiuto solve lou arethe

reprerrnt ilitis of a stricken race. It's within
jour Hitch tu Inaugurate a pollc,and give v

ami suicess to measures that will ulace vou
bejund the reach of the power that has oppressed

H'ou,Rirfnynurrrif&rnlMieprninncrKndniilionsfry.
t,e destiny, I hope, of all the races of mankind be--

inr. in. wuru now ineQ...in.ao Tau .... now
and wherti oau these rights he secured, and ''whst
shall 1a the sltfunftlieLr coming," andMhow shall
these Ihlnna uni" 1 answer frankly, I reetfiy
uheicUtt youatn urn.rt your right in thta country,

l am sorry toanylt.but It aeetna to be true, never- -

thelen., thatn trucl and .unjust prejudice, aa cold
us thuarri.il, H4 unyielding as death, (sensation)
eim-i- u ill these Mates, Uebarrlna- - jou from cltl-ff flSJlJi; ffi,?,"8 rAVe'lecti',,
trnntnlse, to inai you snail oe taxeu wiinoui a

j1S."A,V.,SfflBS,A,g
eumt or fKecule ou nsk me what shall be done.
hi "' uu cvn vv i ttru, ici ! iiiint 4ia

Im co the history uf other men In like drcum-stau- t.

list ii.4 my fathers do, n hen the preju
illov iiu of tbelr own Coverntnent
and vouutrj mea beusme intolerable t

Now, .rhat will unj oppressed anddowttrollen
minority do who have heart and tluck to be free I
U H)". though l culd not thus adt la jou, jet.
filled m 1th the lnsDlratloos of mv own mannouu, l

ZU7miZmAlAriir Jiiiin.. oul4J.yht ot ouu (" e'llflghf."! 1 would "inethey ore to aiifret:men or die ail slaves 'r("s would l "1 My
get their living by tbe sweat nt their brow, and fativri counted the coat of lighting for their rights
would rather renovate tbe private dnelling of whllo in tho mother country, and decided (I think
the author (if he has any; than to Injure his' rtsWy;to quit O" bright and sunnj morning,

he joklnbchlnd them sadly and before themby saying (J8T trn, and n Ui , down nt0 tne Mtnowerworthy application of employees at turned her out toward the setting sunin due time
Wlllards Hotel. I nope should tbe author ever ( they came up. as I haiessld.on Phmouth Rock,
find meant to Spend a few days at WlUard's, be Cod blomed thim Their children,, for a thousand
will do ao, that be mar be convinced of tbe in- - gejwrailoufrrtv.il hold their names in grateful re--

these membra nee hd mankind among all nations havejury be haa done fB"ii J""1" honored the msn uho were the heroea of such an
worthy and Induetrious servama trrone- - enierpriM
ouj nisertlon. JS. Now then, I ask what will you dot Without the

IIWIilMH1i

frn(hlui. without learou
honeable and fair competition for toe rewards
Indtattryj can you hope to rise and secure year social
and axA Klcal position her 1 air Unequal
Wmietltlc,caatouhopeitirssfjjavhatareta
teaiiltngf pf the history of n yArs snaggle of

people In the free Stse Ha thefaoquirest
nearlghte there t Or daMheyaeJm nearer that

taarkUam they were two fcundred years Wo t Aal
will you add two hundreOiTean more io sucn a
fruitless, hopeless atruggatf

latalit. tar uv own itart. there would be but
one of two course ten for tne. Having tried peace-abl- y,

re t XrultlstMly, for more than U unerat lona,
for mf n rights, now, I aay dKllVratny, t

Butwlthllitof'tbhlitpryaniloe'eiImp.V
idiueeeaiar mrown anoMtori before 'met with

the hlatorr of other ODDreaaed nation reichlne?
tn;lean'tlTtyes)'but one word of adrteo, and I

thla freely, deliberately, everywhere whichfiye ewU to emigrate. It would be folly nbt to
ear lnsanltr-4- o Inaugurate a w ar of races on this
jcontlnent. .No such folly could be entertained out
siaenc in insane asylum, ana tne novice i git e is
the adride. I would recelreunder Jlke clrcuro
tanee.
Light year ago, 1 started from Boston with one

hundred and thlrtr men. and basted westward
through all the State eaatof the Missouri river,
and we made there a settlement In the then Terri-
tory of Kanaaa That country had been watting
for ages for the hand of Industry and enterprise
to waken It t clrtlliatloo. and to life. Eight short

hare witnessed that country transformedfears a free, sovereign Mate, and not' traitor In
her mldat. Applause. A role "Yes, there 1

one.") What, then, would I do. with the light of
history added to experience. If. 1 were In your
stead f I sat, emphatic ly. I would emigrate i for
there are akee milder than these for you, and there
are balmr winds add richer fields which lnrlte
your labor. i u

There are countries where there Is no prejudice
ata wnere u u popaiar to oe duck.

brown, or any other color which God see lit to
git e a man. To auch a port ) ou can sail and be re-

ceived wtthopenarmat whereiourright will be
forever aeured, and where the Government wilt
be, to some extent, in Your own hands? whereyour
race and nationality nall be respected by the na-
tions, and your commerce and flig shall be coveted
and honored even by the men n hose narrow-minde-d

prejudice render them opposed to ) ou, To
aucn an Issue I Invite you to consider earnestly
your iutttt and rrtpontibilUiet. It 1 your workf If
it is undertaken it must be oluntary on rour parti
after counting the cost, you must decide freely for
yourselves. It Involves question of the deepest
concern to you and your race. It will cost Vou
labor, sietince and. Dcrhan. .autTerlnn. Well.
others hare suffered in a good work before you. It
Will aemjum energy, puieucc snu tourun, at you
sufficient for these things 1 " e are 'J lor my
own part, I hare confluence In your success and
your final triumph. ou and your people may yet

ias uirougnoeep waiers anu unucr usriE ciouus,
)ther have been there before rou. and hare come

In triumph out of them all. v -
Are you sure there will be no trial if you re-

main heret Will rou be exempt from labor, sick
ness, poverty, or oeaini j neeuisaremeeaoui
In greater or less measure to mankind everywhere.
Are you quite uretht the arenuea of labor will
be as widely and a freely opened after the war
close a they now are I When one half million of
laborer, now In and about oar army, shall return
to these cities and go into the labor market to
compete with you, will you be j likely to stand half
the chance In obtaining an honest 11 ell hood by

our own free labor tnatiyou nowaoi Ana God
now, that It u hard enough for you now, but at

the close of taewarii will Deaugmcnieaaouoiy.
I would hare rou select rour own home, for

your field Is the world, and hare you select it
wuciy, navuiK irirreacr iu iue Rrrm inivrraia oi
your people for all time to come iln this work
mil muni unon the encourirement of this admin
istration of the Government. While with nne
hand the Driest knocks the fetter from rour llmu.
with his other long arm he. would reach down to
false you to jour manhood and nationality.

God bless htm"
It' the sroldenoDDortunltr. In the rsDid mete- -

ments of events, marking et err step In the history
that has secured your freedom, is there not a divine
providence seen too clearly to be misunderstood!
That Almighty hand 1 holding beck the day of our
triumph, until the morning dawns that secures

emancipation I The year 18a will open withfour for you and victory for us r,Amen,"
"Glory to God." God tpetd iht hour

Complete U.t of MemberaofConerr.a a,
prta.nl In th. Cltr, srlth tU.lr Rrl.
dence., fc

SENXTOKIf.

Arnold, Hon. S. G., R. I., S53 II at.
Carlisle, Hon. J. S.; Va., cor E and Blxtli sts.
Davis, lion. Garrett, Ky., 1S5 Sixth at.
Grimes, Hon. Jaa. , Iowa, 470 Seventh at.
Harlan, Hon. Jas., Iowa, National.
Johnson, Hon. Reverdy, Md., Vermont av.
King, Hon. Preston, N. V--, 10 North A. ,

Neamlth, Hon. J. W., Oregon, 281 Penn. av.
Pomeroy, Hon. S. C, Kansas, U. S. hotel.
Illce, Hon. Henry M., Minnesota, 27 Ind.nv.
Trumbull, Hon. Lyman, 111., 451 Eighth at.
Wilkinson, Hon. M. 8., Minnesota, National.
Wright, Hon. Joseph A., Ind., 411 Third st.

BiPErscsTATivrs.
Arnold, Hon. J. A., III., SM K at., Franklin

Row.
Aldrlch, Hon. Cyrus, Minnesota; 435 Ninth at.
Bnfflngton, Hon. Jas., Massachusetts, Wash-

ington House.
Bennett, Hon. II. P., California, 511 1 at.

Bailey, ion. Jon., Fens., Metropolitan hotel. '
Casey, Hon. C. L., Ky. National hotel. ,,
Crittenden, lion. J. J., Ky., boue adJ6tnln

r, m. uenerai.
Colfax, Hon. Schuyler, Ind., 391 C at. "

Duuu, lion. M., Ind., Metropolitan hotel.
Fenton. Hon. R. E., K. Y., S91 O si., between

Tlilrtanth fitiit Fnnrtantli.
Ourley, lion. J. A., Ohio, WlllardV bote..
Hut chins, Hon. John, Ohio, 444 at.
iioiman, uon. . o., ma., Aiissouri av.
Low, Hon. F. F., California, YVUlards hotel.
Morrell, Hon. J. B., Va., 44 Missouri ar.
Porter, Hon. A. O., Ind.,'400 D st.
Bblel, lion. Geo. K., Cal., 14 K tt.

e?ar. lion, jos.. va.. iou ii si.
"Wallace, Hon. W. IT., Washington Territory,

31 Indiana ar.
Whaley, Hon. K. A., Va., Metropolitan hotel.
wasnourne, uon. r.. c, in., av eventual.

Special Correapondenoeof the National Kepuhllcan.
Is Tliere av lTtbel Force In Front or Wela-IukIo- u

1 The Capitol Mafr A Hklrralsh
The nesult IVnat Ibe Neouta Report
Arrest of Snaptcloua Characters A

Hcout In Trouhle The Weather ami
Thanhsgtvlnf umj, '

Get. Sigcl'is Headquartebs,
Fairfax C, II., Nov. 27, 1862.

'I be most Important Information I can Impart
and tbe most gratifying, doublleas, to a

majority of your readers, Is tbe fact that "all la
quiet" along tbe front of this whole army corps,
not withstanding the numerous current reports to
the contrary, that haveprrvalledlnyourcttydu
ring the past week,

A few days ago It was an
nounced that the whole rebel regular force
had disappeared from our fronts suddenly
anrl rnvstfrlniitlv- 1hilr kpniils Anitnlrkeia rtrfi
withdrawn, and the natural) conclusion of all
who Investigated the matter was, that Jackaon.,.... ... . . .
nun ui, ntiui. nine iiau gvun iu jvm it u
his operations aealnst Gen. Durnslde. Last
night we were relieved from ennui by Ihe repord
oi scouts to tne enect mat jacKton was again
pressing our irom at 1 teiegrapnea you at in,
time and had hit headquarters at Uppervllle,
Stuart at Salem, and other commanders with
smaller bodies of troops at Warrenton, Aldie,
and Waterloo Bridge. This all may be true,
ana i may aaa mat tae nrst report was con-
firmed this morning by the coming in of another
scout. While lam not prepared positively to
contradict this report, ttlll I am prepared to ex-

press an opinion that there is no large rebel
force at or near the points named, or anywhere
in this section or Virginia. I hare arrived at
this conclusion only arter a thorough invcatlga.
tlon and weighing all th, facts presented. Jlrst,
none of the scoutt report that they have teen
the forces or the generals referred to, but they
report eimpiy wnaioiuers,maimy secessionists,
of course, have told them. If your readers will
call to mind the numerout canards started In
Washington by the secessionists during tbe last
year, they will be prepared to pass upon the
reliability of the stories told by the same class
of people outside of the Union lines, w here thev
are under no restraint, whatever. Again, it It
not reatonable to tuppose that tbe rebels would
for a momentthink of weakening General Lee
In the defence pf Richmond, limply to make a
feint In this direction, for If there be a large
force In our front It It only to make a feint, be-

cause none but a crazy man would ever think
of attacking Washington, defended by the large
foice It Is at thla time. No official, however, Is
responsible for tbe'oplnlon herein expressed! It
in my own, una iirao win amuo nnriner i mn
correct or not

a skirmish.
VhlleI believe there Is no large rebel regular

force In front, I know that tbe country about Is
daily patrolled Lv White's IrretruUr band, and
who bare as auxiliaries, a numerous force of
bin uwnac iters, iney, true to reoei insuuct, are,
great In keeping up appearances, and are liable
to be met with In greater or less numbers, about
anywhere outside of our line. Early yester-
day morning, Capt. Kbenlg, of Gen. Bchnrzt

on the Warrenton plLe. When within one mile

m.9 n.l.lKilll1aa mil asAfnnin of rebel c

airy was met, and for fifteen or twenty minute ,
th, firing was quite lively. The rebel force

iur.o-M- i Msalated Af at leaaaV. lUrtr mat. and V

these Cant. Koetrift tainkajru cXd lsave Man; r
aed had hjot!wlsoCT aott atyaor8
tnonnted reWa thl: uJOTt(l; tanfe- .-,
DUcretlon t&nglhertt paaf jof i th,
captain fell back, bnt n. ma aamuusierra snen
pnnlshment to the force engaged that he
was not harassed on his retreat. The rebel loss
In It. sklmlsh jaaywcJiwUaapt killed one
private killed, and thrw private taken prison-r- :

Onfloaa.wMOneriaiiwonndedandtakea
heiuiim Th febet llmttnanf and hit herie
wv killed almost at th. aame Instant, and
IwWfell deid iogtthelrKiwlnt6!'A horw;
rode by on.or tno is. vinjinia c T.iryiucu, u
r.m. nnm.naireable durintr the skirmish anil
dashed through the rebel line, and ran far to the
rear-- The nan retained hi presence of mind,
and though tired at several time, escaped nn
harmed, and by making . circuit through the
woods, succeeded In rejolnlnghls command at
nnir..in. i.t.1 last nisrht. Thla la th. only
skirmish that baa enlivened the monotony of
camp life for a week.

ARRISTUr vorii-iwi.- vuv.o.
Tl. indefatigable and twnular.ProTost Mar.

thai at thla post, Col. Robinson, hat perhaps

in. most aruuoua sou innurvu ui" v
at this time. Tho affairs of hit depart-

ment, however, are ao ayatematlxed, and being
fortunate In having an able and vigilant assis-

tant In Capt. Drown, that everything about him
move like clock work, illn Isi not only held
responsible for the good order or th, town, but
ha It also required to prevent Improper peraonl
from getting through our lines. Tfiere Is but
little difficulty about citizens without passes,
but it It the cltliens with passes obtained
through the Influence of tome kind or lnjndl-don- s

friend at Washington that make the most
trouble.

It la but a few weens ago mat ansa uucaner,
Mrs. Turner, (her mother), and Buck Bailey, a
rambler and preacher, arrived here with the most
unexceptionable paiset. An Investigation of
their cnects, it win d rememoereo, aiscioscu
any quantity of quinine and other contraband
property. y the husband of Mra. Turner
cam, up from Alexandria armed with the Inevi
table past, bnt It Wat not current here. He hat
been detained, and doubtless a search will bring
to light mote contraband goods. He Is booked
for the Capitol prison. "Yesterday the Assis-
tant Marshal arretted a citizen who had In hit
possession about a thousand dollars worth of
UOTcrnment property wmennenaa pnrcnasea
from soldiers at a nominal "price and stolen.
He too will bo.tent to Washington under guard.
Not a dav passes but some Important arrest are
made by tne omcert attacnea to tuts depart
ment, in, omce Duaiueas, tuai wnicn is com-
paratively of minor Importance, attended to
every day, It enough td! bewilder any ordinary a
man.

a scorn is TROCUC.
One of the aconts attached to these head

quarters was nt Sndley't MUls a few nights ago
and narrowly escaped capture. 'He was In the
nouse or a proiessea iriena late in tne evcninj
frptttno- - anmrthinir to eat when a nartv of bus
whackers rode up--. lie mounted hlsjtrorse and
dashed on" amidst a volley of bullets., Soon af-
ter hla return, the man at whose houso he waa
stopping, came In and madt complaint that the
acout had tbot hit ton, and he was placed under
guard until the matter could bo investigated.
The result waa th, exculpation of th, scout end
th. Incarceration or Mr. Seceau.

- All batur. look smiling because old
Sol haa for the first time, within teveral days, ex-

posed his lace 'The air Ms bracing, and men
who were cursing the service yesterday ore to-

day happy and contented. Such' is life. The
troops from the State. In which the day Is ob-

served as a day 'of ftoning, thanksgiving and
praise; are trying to Imitate their more fortu
nate friends at home. lint rely upon It, th, at
tempt Is a failure. ' Oniix,

Hon. Jta. Laki, Kansas, Is stopping at the
Avcnne Houae. - -

Hon. Wi, Pitt Fessesden arrived In town
last evening) u

I

OFFICIAL.
tl . -

, HtiDqOARTZRs Military
i' i ot. District or WisnmoTON,

.TasMng(on,P, C.,
November 28,1803.

(itxu.ii. Oboes, No. 35."

The proceeding! of the General Court Mar
tial, convened by virtu, of Special Order No.
loi. Headquarters' Military District of Wash-

ington, dated September 18, 1869, In the case or
Private John Kessler, company K, One Hun-

dred and Third New York 'volunteers, round
guilty or the wilful murder of First Llententnt
Fernando Llnzy, company K, One Hundred and

Third New .York volunteers, ana lentencea "to
be hanged bythe'lieck. until dead,' having been
submitted to the President or th. United States,
and having been approved by him, the sentence
or death will be execntedtntheencloanreorthe
014 Capitol Prison, In the City of Washington,
on Friday, the fifth day of December, 1863, at

)i The Provost Marshal of the iCIiy of Wash
ington will attend to the proper execution or
said tentenco.

By command ot
Brio. 'Gem.'Mart'uidlii.

JOHN.P.SnERBURNE,
no 811 It Ass't AdJ't General,

il &4dUJ

Department or State,
Washington, Nov. 26, 1862,

Releases from the draft, on the ground or
alienage, have been allowed in the following
cases t

ifrme i , JFAere drafted.
Christian Petry". county, Penn.
Joseph W. Miicheir - Schuylkill co'y, Penn .

Henry Ludwlg - - - Mercercounty, Penn.
Joseph Firman, - --,' - Erie county, Penn.
Matniaa rxmr .i-- .cne county, renn.
Herman Dahlmann. . Jefferson county, Wis.
Amann Krug - . -- Waukesha county, Wis,

OttFIOJAI,
Department op Btate,

Washington, January 25, 1862,

TheSecretar of State will hereafter receive
members of Congress on business on Saturday a.
commencing with Baturday, the first of next
month.

WILLIAM H. BEWARD.

tr t)frvtw-r- fr j,
X) AS9KS ON TUB POTOMAC,

On and after the 13th Instant day of September,
passes will be required from all vessels, boats, fcc..

navigating the'Potqmao.rlvet. 'TheeewM be Is-

sued by the Commanding Officer oMhe Flotilla,
and maybe obtained from lhe( naval vessels ata
tlonf d at Alexandria, or at the mouth of the river.

G I DION WKLLtP,
secretary of the Nav,

NA. V pCPAKTMCNTi jr

Teptember II, 1803j i aep 14

HEI 1. PVl N

BOOK aOEE,
a tt p.. .v., Mortis... aide, bet. Mils tc 13th sts.

1 - l.i.- - i rf.
Th. lutlle will Mod, In this

New Establishment,
A Mini,

la Cncllsh, frrnch, Ctrman, Italian, Spanish, and
the Ancient Laojusjes, comprlBlnglillTOav,TaAV

POETat, aovEU, and jylllES,as well as
Ctciopifdlas, Dlctloriarles, (rfsmroars, MUltarr

annals, Maps, and Books on the natural and other

ovi'rt An Awls W o l,iowi.r or foreign,
trill UmivmpllyrMcvltdi no m un

,w...i7r,.i,niiiniiTRH'H
M"N U.7I00.V hOH YOUNG LADIES,

At their reawence,

The iTsual l.ranchea of education, ine udlnK Alje- -

fflJKS1!!.. t&iSnUVM Sale, and Onwlbf at mod- -

' TMs't'hool uSs" Wulsr'lf .0.11 to .nunc ta-4.-

T preparing to becom. teachers 'or toenter
s It.noNorthern couc,ei.

"7 M"""
BY TETjEftAPH.

i i rnuH THasTarmoif tTt j. )

COHT.tTialfOF TXaRAlMOAD
IS IB! AQVJJLCRKtK. .

irre Mrmrr Ar'wonlr max kartt--

works.
THEIR OPERATIONS DISTINCTLY 8KKN.

NO JtQYKitEXT.TO TAKE PLACE FOR
tpj.mnA'u.jJAit.

EXPECTED..
FHOM ICA8IIVII.I.K ' )

FEDERAL ltSCO.VJfOISSAi.TK, AXD
ITS RESULTS.

N.ONE OF OUR MEN KILI.FD.

r ii e fir rxa jika r r.
THE ENEMY'S FORCE dO.OOO STRONG.

Rileaet rf IWtlcat Prlioneri from Fori Ixifiiy
rtteAmonq them Is iPirrre Motifs.

FIRF. IN DUNDA8, CANADA WE8T.

Headouarters ARatror tm Potomac. Nov.
53. Th, railroad from Aqula Creek was com- -

fileted yesterday and a locomotive came down

Supplies will bo recclted bv railroad licnco- -
fbrward. The enemy are Industriously en-

gaged In extending and strengthening their
earthworks, to the right and left of Fred-
ericksburg. Their operations are distinctly
visible through glasses from our signal stations.
No movements of Importance hare taken plac,
for eeveral dayt, but a reconnolssance is tald to
be In progrcst which promise. Important re
sults.

Niw York. Nov. 28th. A Nashville dls--

Satcb, dated th, 27th Inst., says t Gen. 8111

Col. Kirk, (commanding tbe ,5th
brigade, to reconnoitre towards Lavergne to-

day. Ilia command consisted of that portion
of the brigade not on picket duty, with two
companies of cavalry. They came upon the
regular cavalry outposts. After a few thots
they fell back'and Joined other rebel cavalry
theso concentrated a mile in th, rear, where
they fired eeveral rounds on onr advance, and
wounded Lieut. Col. Hnrd, of the 80th Indiaaa.
Tho right, nnder Col. Dodge, drove back tbe
enemy to a battery, bnt, by misunderstand'.
Ingan order to, charge and take th, battery,
they got too far to the left and th, enemy Bred

dozen thott and retreated. "
They were punned a mile beyond Lavergne.

None of our men were killed, bnt eleven were
wounded. The rebels carried off their killed
and wounded. Their forces consisted of car.
alrv and artlllerr. Their commander. General
Wheeler, was wounded, and wc got three pris
oners.

Th, firing was quit, heavy on both sides,
There waa also heavy firing in front of Sherl- -
aan't airision, on the iNoiensyuie ptKe. It
amounted to nothlnsr. however.

Colonel Roberts, of the d Hllnots,
also captured a rebel captain, with some men
and guns, and a quantity of tecesh correspond-
ence, on the Charlotte plk.

The enemy evince a disposition to fight on
this side of Murfrcesboro', bnt have not'been
fortifying.

rue pest iniormation places tne lorcca at
50.000.

Nashville, Nov. 28. Col. Kirk, of the fifth
brigade of Sahl'a division, with two companies
of the Third Indiana cavalry, had a skirmish
near Lavergne, yesterday. Several rebels were
killed and wounded, and three captnred. Lieut.
Hood, of th. Thirtieth Indiana, was slightly
wonndedt alao, ten privates. NonewcroLlllea.

in, reoeit uaa several pieces oi artuiery.
The rebel General Wheeler la said to bo wonnd-e-

W, chased them several miles. A part of
tno i exas rangers nreu on uenerai Bnenaan'a
filcketa yesterday.' The rangers were routed,

killed and one badly wounded. We
lost none. Colonel Roberts, of the Fortv
second Illinois, captured the merilla Captain
Porter and several men yesterday. Our troopa
arc iu iiuu cuuumuu.

The weather is cold and dry.

New York. Nov. 28. The political prisoner!
who haio been confined in Fort Lafayette, In-

cluding States Senator Pierre Soule,
of New Orleans, have been released.

Dundas. C. W.. November28. Cropland and
Brown's cotton mills hsvo been burned. Th,
loss sustained Is f8,000, orwhich 4,000 is In-

sured.

jrORErARTICVLARSFROMTIIESOUTIT
WEST.

XEWS FROM CAIRO. .

PORT ROY Ah.
Cairo, Nov. 28. Incendiaries aro trying to

burn the city or Memphis. On Sunday night
thero were ten different fires, and ou 'Monday
nlzht fourteen, showing conclusively that there
Is a concerted movement for the destruction of
the cltr. Great alarm exists In conseunence.

On Tuesday morning, 250 rebel cavalry took
the town of Henderson and the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, burning the Btutlon-houi- e and other
property. They also took one company of
rcaerot soiaiers prisoners.

from Port Royal on th, 25th Instant, arrived
here at midnight, ene reports mat tne neaun
or the troona is raptair improving.

Private Lnnt. of the Ninth Maine regiment.
has been sentenced to be shot, on the 1st of De- -
cemDer, ior aesenion.

Colonels Serron and Chatflcld are among the
passengers.

J.ATE VISrATCIWS WILL BE SEEX.

(IT MIT SOT SPACE TO hOTE PARTICU-
LAR HEADlbGi.

LET THE READER OBSERVE FOR
IILVSELF,

New YonK, Oct. 88. Tho steamer Potomac,
which tailed for New Orleans', jesterday, col-
lided with a canal boat In the harbor. She
was obliged to return and go on the drjdock to
repair.

Alia BiraiUVr Ullll.ll Ifuwu, IWU, ..u.aua wu
the 33d, and Nassau on tbe 24th, arrived hero
at seven o'clock this evening. She brought no
Havana papers.

Tbe Nassau Ovanliati states that the rebel
steamer Antonla, late the llrltlsh eteamer Her-

ald, and the Leopard, arrived here, from
Charleston, on the 20th. Tho steamers Aries
and Hero were at Charleston on the 17tli.

Admiral 'Wilkes, with (wo steamers, arrived
off Nassau on the twentieth, and signalled for
a pilot. The pilot went out and Informed the
admiral he could not pilot blm, oiceptlng by
special permit of thd Governor, who had Issued
a proclamation to that effect on the eleventh.
Admiral Wilkea replied he would not ask a per-

mit, bnt would come In without, and then bore
away and lay to at a dlstanco of three miles
from shore.

Th. OunnlLan Is verv lndlcnant. and tavs that
Admiral Wilkes will not be allowed to come In)

feeling afraid of tbe tw o rebel steamers
firobably

The Octorora and Sonoma were at Abaco on
tho fifteenth, much to tbe disgust of secession
sympathizers there. The port magistrate had
an Interview with Commanders Stevens and
rviWns. pivln?them a conv of tbe proclama.
tlon, and Intimating that they could not stay
In port, but at tho same time ofTerlng to sell
them any atorea they wanted. They left that
dav, returning again at night.

Baltimore, Nov. 28. The followlug haa
been received by tne way ot ronress aionroi t

Newbemi, N. C, Nov. Si, 1863. On Tues-da-

four thousand rebels, under command of
Brig. Gen. Martin, attempted to drive in our
ntrtceta and take the citv. Thev advanced on

tie Trent road from Pollocksvllle, and after
a brisk skirmisu, tuccceuea in driving our picK'
ets a short distance. Some eight hundred then
matenca tlirougll me woous seven miles tu cp
tnre two companies oi rno iweoiy-seveu-

. Massachusetts regiment, and one company of
h Massachusetts, atatloned at

, Batcheldera creek, on tho railroad. Tbe rebels
met with a hot reception, and were defeated In
th p n iKmn ii tm i in tr DftCK in QisoraerincT re
treated on tbe double quick. The rebels thought
to take us unawares, but Col. John Kurtz, our
efficient provost marshal, then In command of
the post, wai prepared at all points.

- -.
mi .Juniu- s-

rno Jt HALIFAX.
ruk xbidPA lea rtmoirB'itmooL.

.gUtTM DSBMtali Carry HmJHTess.i ,

iuir.i.HASKiVt svLiriuAjjtriuaunsstvi a hups

HAlirut, Not. 28.' The iShtpNEurop
hit tailed again for Liverpool.

Wa-- TTlM.. tl. M n. Yj..na.a ....n A1H. ..uv. . ISO vniiwiM. KM- -
rUd to Btanlclpal election by 500" ma- -'
lorltv.

Boston, Not. 28. It It paV stated that duly
twelve political prisoners wire neleaaed from
Fort Warren yesterday, including Mr. Winder,
or Philadelphia, and Col. Kane, of Baltimore.'

AMPSEMEN;'.
poIUTS THEATRE,

lrrORD8 NKW THEATRE. . t

Tenth itrtet, right abot Pmntylvania, oeenue.
i

Manaferand Proprietor Mr, John T. Ford,
(Also of Hollldajr Htreet Theatre, Baltimore ) '

GRKAT HIT OP THK SEAior.

OM.V STANDlSa KOOT AFTER CVUTAltf
R1SLS.

t.i. It niUI.A
Of the beautiful Prima Donna,

Mlas GABOUNB KICnfKtil,' n.t
Mr. PETER HICIItrtOH,' Mn iflTN,

aiui imk hnuuin uraaai
The Premiere Danaeuae. Mile. SOPHIE NILS ON,

A)de4 CATHARINE. r
alone. DAPTlsTIN CljtJTI,

And the Corpade Ballet, w

Comprised of the most beautiful ladles, under the
guidance of the famous

MON8. RONZANI.

THIS SATURDAY KVKllTlf O, Mor, JJtHh,
Balfea Romantic Operatic Spectacle of the '

E I. O It A If T HE 9 . .

Stella - - - - - i. - - f. - Miss RICHINCa
Ramlr Mr. RICHINGS
The entire Trovpe Its tbe martona pairta.

Brlnfrlar Into ettect the serrlees of nearlr
ONE HUNDRED PERSONS.

E5T Xo txtrd chargtfor admUtion.

tT fkevred eat$ tvxnty-J- lt eenf txtrd.

5- C- PrlTate susd PnMlo Carrtajee
Will head up Tenth street and around F( Sad on

u

learlnc the Theatre, head down Tenth. No turnlnf
In front of the Theatre, owlns; to the numerous
vehicles present. a i

I IS. 1

PRICF" OF ADMISSION.
prrsa Circle and Parquette. 60 cental Orchestra

Seata, 7S cental Family prcle, 25 oenta; PrlrateBoi,5.
Doors open at 9 o'clock) performance comrnen

ees at tji o'clock. nor 39

r ROVEIPrt THRATRK,
Pcnn'to aptnn, near Witlardi Haiti.

Leonax& Gbotcm, ; ' nfajacfr.

GALA SATURDAY NIGHT BILL.

The Pearl of the American Stage,
MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,

i In her great character' of t
NANCT SYKFS,

In tbe thrtlllna; dramatisation Of Charles Dickens'
" master-piec- entitled

v OLIVER TAVIST.
L. P.Barrett- - as - - Fagan, the Jew.
D Setchell - aa Bumble.
Charles Barron - as Bill sjkea.
j. u Barren ' '. ai I f.(Monks.
Sophie Glmber . - as 'v oiler Twlst-.-

Toxoncludewltn a'
(

Oil jA REGULAR FIX. ':
Setchell s--L HufhdeBras.

Admission 60,50, and 75 cents. novsa

vnxoirs crghorne
Vi GARDEN CIRCUS,

rtnntylvania awnud and1 Seventh surest. J

AX EXTIItE XEVT C0MPAXT.
The management is bsppy to aonounea th. post- -

tlv. appeara&c. oi ai'U.K IDA and MADAME
VIRUiniA.

CM AS. SHERWOOD, the Lliton of the rlnr. In
Ms great lmpersonatlonof 3

PETE JENKINS,.
Or, The Qrten One' YlHt to th Ctrvtu.

Mr, Luke Rivera. Mr. Charles Rivers, Master Chas
Sherwood, and FRANK Pit elm, the popular clown,
The whole forming the beat troupe in theworld,- -
"By epeclal .request,1 EATON1 STONK will rMe
with the STAR organltatlon.' t.

This Afternoon and Night, the old organl-xatlo- n

of Nixon's Circus will exhibit at, George-
town., nor 37

DINHBRH SVPPKRRNOTICEU and Pabile Parties. '

The Subsoriber, at the urgent request of the Clti
Izena of Washington and the PubUe generally, has
now resumed hla e family business, In tbe
supplylnof t
DINNERS, PARTIES, SAPPERS, ME ATpISUES,
Sent to any part of the City at the Shortest Notice,
and will be superintended by the Subscriber In per-
son ."

Ihs proprietor would also beg leave to remind
hla Patrons ot thla branch, that the i late Store
and Saloon has been changed to a Gentlemen's Res- -
laurani. 'ine uuuea wno wui lavor mm wun
their Patronage will find, on the second Floor, a
handaomelr furnished Reception Room, tn which
Mrs. Gautie will be happy to receive thelror- -
oera .m ranee dj ine rrivaie uoor.

t UAVllUa,
nov 3 eotm Va Pennaylvanla avenue,

TO U1T to taml- l- withoutROOMS Three Splendid Aooms, In a first.
class house, furnished wlUi Kaa and water, In a
beautiful location, convenient to the Post and Pat-
ent outers, and within two minutes of tbe street

'ears.
hnqulra of D. & PAQl'.

0 J9 11 373 ftarenth street.

TO TUB l'UKMIRKS OP THECAME sometime since, a Condemned
Government Horses Th. owner Is requested to
coma forward, prove property, pay damages tand...no, am .... luiu .mi,..,R.I. McCLELLAN,

no 89 3t Ridxa ftoad, Fasfsrn Branch.

CONFKBBIONH ANDT UPKIUKSCK
or AN

INVALID.
Published for th. BEMcriT and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNQ MEN

who suffer from Spermatorrhojs, Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, etc , aupplylns;, at the ssme
time, THK MEANS OP SELF CU RE. By one who
nu curou uiuisvii. acr uvtua vu u nic v"tT

id injury tnrougn meoicst numous; ana quaoaery h
Uv enclosln a oost usld addressed n. elODf.S
Dfr,lc muirm uiav ro n ui nm uiuui.

tlAlllAnir.U I'lAIFAJIVt .Ss

nov Uedford, Kings Co., K.' Y.

IN GEOIIOKTOW1V, aUlsrtblrHOUSE. situated, to rent, turnlahed.
References required Apply, by letter, to W("

this office, for two weeka no3B tt.'u j
Ti OAIID- .- Two Oentlemett can be ae--
Sj commodated, on reasonable terms, In a gen- -
icei, private ismuy in ueorgeiown, conveniently
situated. References required.

Address " T," this office, for one week.
noS- -tt

NOTICE-OAVTIER-
'S

and proprietor
RESTAURANT,-T- he

of this n

and Restaurant la happy to Inform
hla numerous friends and patrona that he haa suc-

ceeded In making the necessary arrangements In
the Restaurant department, which enables him to
comply with the urgent requests of the citizens of

in

Hnil.m.n url.hlnr riMvate.....nnn . .T n lTrbtl DO ...
arrangements have been made to eupply'the table
from Ine markets of New York' sad Philadelphia
1

VAMS, FISH, EAST WER OYSTERS,
and all the delicacies of the season

A choice selection of
WINES. LIQUORS, aim HAVANA C10ARS, tre,

from the hous. of A. Blnlnger fc Co ,

(opposite Wlllsrd's,) will be found constantly on
hand t, OAUT1EB, Paoraitroa,

novSH-eo- lm SM Prnnsyhanlaatenu...

Pr COSORESS AND
NOTICE.-.'"--"

WASIlllaTON
Will rind it much to their advantage and'personsl
comfort (if rooming out) to take their mesis at this

and Restaurant, rho
subscriber has spsrd no expense Iu refitting his
entire establishment, which tslntendedeacluslvely
for a Gentlemen's Hestaurant, where may
be found all the tomfort. of a private home, and on
vary moderate terms.

Gentlemen are particularly- requested to call be-

fore making arrangements elsewhere '
L,. UAUllfcilt,

nov 3 eolm 263 Peons) It snla avenue.

tatsrsa avsamsKir.
it.in Jidiii trAKiu !. (.mm Kr.wwM?tyiww'a!Xrvr'

'riorniETOM i . A.'HAMtlMNfc CO

ACT1NO MANAOrR A. M. HERNANDEZ

iXoB MANAOKR' - -- JAMES PILGRIM

MtiiicAt'tilitrcTbR - tHOMA.aIMP30M
- . ill u t

Tt pnbllo'or.Waahlngton an respectfully
i. Informed that thla Mew and. Beautiful j

Temple of' Amusemenl,'

. WILL. OPBM POR TIM dKAIIOK,

MONDAV EVENING, DECEMBER 1, Wfl'i,

'" ' Ad Krerjr Kvemlssit.

' K I , J

This splendid Hal! h1 New stage, New Rcra'ery,

Prlvat. Boxes beautifully furdlahed, Orchestra
Seat, arranged. with every comfort, Farquette with
oovfred teats, and a OeU.ry hai will command a
roll sight of th. Stage. Th. alterations made at
aa expense of '

jive Thousand Dollars,
n t. v j i ju

i Tin f i ,

j And,thecompanjr engaged, comprise

THE REST TALENT IN AMERICA.

A. M. Hemavttdes7,

The great unrivalled Pan torn Imlat.

I ' . ui
t Mia C FlUwUUavstta,

The Great Singer, front the London Theatres.

Moreet Brotlaers,
1, . iir', r

The rtlost.Von,derf,ul Performers lo the World

.

.
Motta.rA. Groaal,J k L ft

.t nFroia Nlblos Garden, NeW York.

i in:
- '. rf )

Moas. O, CaLekaaauSf J i

. IJll u

From Nlblos Garden, Newisork.

tilMeat 9avsa4e,

The; Great Clog Dancer.

J. Albert Allen,

Celebrated Negro Comedian.

Paul aserajert

The Favorite Actor!
' y fi

J ,

James Yilfwitn,

The Popular' Comedian.
ai

' "iii

'( J.rwi tadle'. '

The King; of 'Song and Dance. 1'

Vance,
I'

Th Popular Comlo Singer.

' " Mll.'Jnli. L.biani' in i i.

The Accomplished Daiaseuae, from Mblo'sGardeo,
' ' new.Yora.,1 ,

Mll. Paulen,

From the Port St. Ifarten, Paris.

M'll. Wh.lpl.y,
The Charming Actress, from Lsura Ken.'s

Theatre, New Vorkl '

Mad'm. Orossl,

From Nlblo's Garden, New York.

, HM'ta. Uaats'a,

. Fr'om'NiUo's Garden, New York.

Msfms Martln.ltl,
From Nlblo's Garden, New York.

Mis. Drake, '

From Aroh St. Theatre, Philadelphia.
i ,

Miss Florassc.,

From Bowery Theatre, New York.

ML. Parker,
From Broadway husle Hall, New York.

Mis. Roblnsou,

From Philadelphia Theatres.
J , .in

. , il

Mtsa Blmmouda,
. i i,i i r ii

From Philadelphia Theatres.
i il

' ML.' Ad.ra.,'

From the Western ThcatrM.
'

1

'
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.

BALLFTUASTFB .... MONS A. GBOSSt

A BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE

Will be given nightly .

aOUIO PANTOMIMES,

BEAUTIFUL BALLETS, jl

ETIflOriAX ACTS. I

SIXaiXO, DANCINO, d. )

Psrquette and Ksmll Cirtle M cent'

Orchestra Chairs - 60 "'
PrtvstF Boies, (holding six persons)
Single Seits in Boxes . . 1 . . . 76 cej,

Doors ouen at half past s la i Performances
commence at quarter before eight o'clock, nov si,


